
SITTIMJ BULL.

Thn llodnnhtnbl Indian Chief Described
lie mRM a ppfwh.

Dnrinp: the trip down the Missonri
by Cepfain Jioyton, in hia rubber suit,
find a New York Herald correspondent
in a oanoo, they landed at Fortliandall,
where Sitting Hull is encamped, a
prisoner, lhe Herald correspondent
writes :

After breakfast we went to the hostile
camp in company with an officer. The
camp is about a mile distant from the
garrison, and is situated on pleasant
ptretch of level RTonnd. There are
thirty-tw- o tepees in all, which accom-
modate ICS people, forty of whom are
males over sixteen years of apre and the
rest women and children. The tepees
are arranged in a circle, with a large
Ppaoe in the center, around which
braves, squaws and almost nude chil-
dren squatted and lay in the sunlight.
As we approached tbe camp we could
see a solitary white man standing in
front of a tepee. lie was dressed in a
dark pair of pantaloons, brown duck
overcoat, and his head was surmounted
by a large broad-brimme- d drab felt hat,
with an enormous dinge in each side of
it. It was Allison, the army scout, who
entered the hostile camp last year and
brought in the main body of the Sioux
warriors led by Crow King. The scout
is a medium-size- d man. but is com-
pactly and strongly built. He has a
peculiar expression of shrewdness on
liis face and his eyes are keen and
searching.

" Hello, gentlemen P'he cried, at the
same time saluting the officer, " I sup-
pose you have come to see the old
man." As he said this, Allison jerked
his thumb over his shoulder toward a
group of braves seated near a large
lodge. At that moment one of the
gToup arose and turned toward ns.
The admonition of our companions was
cot needed, for the dignified expression
which the painted features assumed, the
deference of the surrounding savages
and the graciously outstretched hand
told ns we were in the presence of the
dreaded Uncapapa chief. Whatever
may be said of Sitting Bull, he cer-
tainly has the appearance of a man born
to lead men. He is five feet ten inches
in heiffht, and weighs, I suppose, about
a hundred and eighty pounds. His
face is an unusually intelligent one and
his forehead large. His nose is promi-
nent and tends to broadness, and his
chin is well shaped. He has none of
the impudent swagger of Gall, or the
treacherous expression which distin-
guishes Low Dog and Rain-in-the- -.

Face. Sitting Bull is dignified yet
modest withal, and after examining
our faces closely he cast his dark eyes
on the ground and invited ns into his
tepee, aod led the way himself. One
after another we crawled through the
covered hole which serves as a door to
the lodge, and seated ourselves on the
going around some burning twigs, the
chief occupying the head of the circle.
A number of Indians entered the tent
at the request of Sitting Bull. Among
them was one of the chiefs two fighting
nephews, He was
an intelligent-lookin- g young man and
wore a pair of eyeglasses, whioh gave
him a student-lik- e appearance. The
two wives of the household shook hands
with every one present and paraded
several half naked and very dirty chil-
dren, the heirs and scions of the Bull
family. When Allison told Sitting Bull
that a correspondent of the Herald was
present, and that he could speak to the
American people if he wished, the chief
shook me by the hand several times and
Raid he was glad of it. He said he was
a prisoner of war and wanted to see the
President in order to arrange a future
for himself and his people. "I will tell
you," ho said, "exactly what I intend

, to say to the President if I am allowed
to visit Washington." Sitting Bull then
filled his pipe and did not speak until
several Indians had taken a puff or two.
Then he raised his hand, and with a

. solemn expression began.
"I have lived a good while and seen

a great deal, and I have always had a
(
reason for everything I have done.
Every act of my life has had an object
in view, and no man can say I have
neglected to think. I am one of the
last generation of independent Sioux
chiefs, and before me the position I oc-
cupy belonged to my ancestors. If I
had no place in the world I would not
be here, and the fact of my existence
entitles to the right of exercising what-
ever influence I possess, for I am sat-
isfied I was created for a purpose.
When I went across the line into Can-
ada I did not give np my title to my
country, but fled before troops. I could
not help myself and yielded to a supe-
rior force, although I knew I had a
right to stay in the United States.
Ever since have been trying to come

. to a better understanding with the Brit-
ish and American governments. I
heard good words from both and then I
shook hands. I held the British gov
ernment by one hand and the Great
l ather by the other. 1 inally I deter
rained to come over to this side and
lead my people back to their native
soil. I want the President to put me
and all the people who were on the
warpath with me on a separate reserva
tion on the Grand river, Bome distance
from the Missouri, and there we will
learn to live like white men. I want to
put my young men to work so that they
can raise a good crop next year, and
he sooner they commenoe the better.

'In my act of surrendering I con
sider that I have wiped the blood from
my hands and washed myself entirely
of the past. From this time forward I
am determined to lead a different and
better life in full accordance with the
wishes of the government. I consider
the Sioux as all one people, and I want
them all to be happy, even those who
refused to join me on the warpath. It is
my intention to improve their condi-
tion as much as possible. I have no
objection to the occupation of our re
servation by white men as the other
hioux nave. In fact, I would rattier
Tave them come and live among us.
t he country is being settled anyway,
and if the whites mingle with us my
leople can learn their ways more
rapidly than if they were isolated by
themselves. I have even learned that
the army is a good thing and will pro---ot

us as it dots the whites. When I
e in I expected to see the Pm

and make a treaty of pence, but, inat as
my hopes wore almost realized, the
President was shot. Although I wanted
to see him I could not, and when be
died I felt very bad. I was sorry for
him and sorry for my people, for it in-

terfered with my plans. Now we have
a new President and my heart goes out
to him. I want to stand face to face
with him and say that I am at peace and
will do right always. My people are
destitute of everything, and, although
we are willing, we have nothing to farm
with. It is necessary that work should
be commenced at once, and that is my
reason for being in haste to see the head
of the government. It is a well known
fact that I have always tried to excel
the other Sioux tribes in everything, and
I believe I can make my men better
farmers and steadier workers than other
Indians in North America. They are
the most persevering and intelligent of
their race. You see how thev followed
me and starved themselves ? Well, they
will be just as earnest in the other
direction if they get a chance. White
men have told me about schools for

vounar men in the riiflVrpnt
trades, and I am anxious that my peo-
ple should have the benefit of such an
institution."

"Do you think you have influence
enough left since your surrender to
lead the hostiles ?" I inquired.

" They would only be too glad to fol-
low me, was the reply. " Give me a
reservation and I promise that all my
people will dress in white men's clothes
and ive up their savage life entirely."

" Do you think the Indians can ever
be citizens of the United States ?"

" My idea is to prepare them for citi
zenship. It must come slowly, but I
may live to see some of my young peo-
ple citizens yet. I have little influence
now, because I am helpless, but I
promise a complete reform in the Sioux
people if the government will aid me."

When Hitting Bull had ceased speak
ing, Allison assured me that the chief
was in earnest and would prove cf frreat
service to the country if allowed to
visit Washington and get an idea of the
power of the government.

"Working Teople" In Xew England
Fifty Years Ago.

When we talk about " the working
classes," we are using very modern
language, which those who formed the
great mass of the population forty or
fifty years ago would have found it dif
ficult to understand. The term "work
ing people" was then seldom used, be-
cause everybody worked. The minister
and the doctor had usually worked with
their hands to defray their college ex-
penses, and they often continued their
labors afterward to eke out a scanty in
come.

The mistress of a family did her own
sewing and housework, or. if it was too
much for her, called in a neighbor or a
relative as "help. Young girls were
glad of en opportunity t- - earn money
for themselves in this way, or by means
cf any handicraft they could learn, or
by teaching the district school through
the summer months; all these employ-
ments being considered equally respect-
able. The children of that generation
were brought up to endure hardness.
They expected to make something of
themselves and of life, but not easily,
not without constant exertion. The
energy and the earnestness through
which their fathers had subdued the
savage forcos of nature on this con-
tinent still lingered in the air,' a moral
exhilaration.

Children born half a century ago grew
up penetrated through every fiber of
thought with the idea that idleness is
disgrace. It was taught with the alpha- -

Dec and tne spelling book; it was en-
forced by precept and example at home
and abroad, and it is to bo confessed
that it did sometimes haunt the child-
ish imagination almost mercilessly. I
know that Dr. Watts'

'How doth the little busy bee
Improve eacE shining hour,"

and King Solomon's "Go the ant, thou
sluggard, and be wise," filled
one child's mind with a dislike of bees
and ants that amounted almost to
hatred; they ran and flew and buzzed
about her like accusing spirit's that left
her no peace, in her beautiful day-
dreams. It was a great relief to see a
bee loiter around the flowers, as if he
enjoyed the lazy motion. As for the
ants those little black pagans they
overdid the business by working just as
hard on Sundays as on any other day,
It surely was" not proper to follow their
example I Atlantic Monthly.

A Gas Well.
While some drillers near Sarnia.

Ont., were boring for oil recently, they
were astonished to find that a huge vol-
ume of gas was escaping from the well.
The gas was accidentally ignited by t he
torch of a man twenty-fiv- e feet from
the well, according to a local paper, and
the flames, which are decribed as "vivid
and silvery," leaped to a height of
thirty ieet. jsvery mteen minutes " by
the watch" there is a grand eruption
of water, which instead of putting
out the flames "drives them in
sheets above the highest trees, and
falls in showers for a considerable dis-
tance around the well." The scene at
night is a brilliant one, and is thus de-
scribed by the Sarnia Observer: " The
mixture of the water which, by the
way, is said to be stiongly impregnated
with sulphur with the flames produces
effects in color which are dazzling in
their brilliancy and beauty, various
shades of yellow and purple predomi-
nating. The spectacle, especially if wit-
nessed at night, is indescribably beauti-
ful, and its effect is heightened by
a slight dash of weirdness caused by
the unusual color of the flames, and the
corresponding reflection which it
throws on the foliage of the surround-
ing trees. The birds seem to be par-
alyzed by the unwonted illumination.
All night long, so the drillers say, they
fckim around the flames, uttering shrill
cries of alarm, and beoome either so
frightened or so bold that they alight
alongside the men, by whom they are
frequently caught."

Cyrus W. Field proposes to erect a
memorial window at Williams college to
the late President Garfield.

The Farlfost Tens.
As long as people wrote on tables

covered with wax they were obliged to
use a style or bodkin, made of bone;
metal, or some other hard substance ;

but when they began to write with
colored liquids.they used a reed ; after
which quills and feathers (plume as is
sometimes said) came into fashion,
those finally giving way to metals
steel, not only from its adaptability,
but from its cheapness, being the spe-
ciality for this purpose.

The earliest pens, such as were used
for writing on papyrus with a fluid, ap-
pear to have been made of reeds. In
our translation of the Old and New Tes-
taments (not the revised edition) the
word pen refers to an iron stylus used
on wax tablets, or a reed, quills not
having been introduced earlier than the
fifth century. It is not certain what
particular kind of reed was used for
making pens, but it is described as a
small, hard, round cane, about the size
of a large swan quill. The supply of
these reeds was obtained from Egypt,
Cairo, Asia Minor and Armenia. Char-dri- n

and Tournefort describe a kind of
reed used for pens in Persia. Those
reeds are collected near the shores of
the Persian Gulf, whence they are sent
to various parts of the East.

After being cut they are deposited
for some months in stable manure,
when they assume a mixed blaok and
yellow color, acquire a fine polish and
a considerable degree of hardness, and
the pith dries np into a membrane
which is easily removed. Reed pens
are still in use, as they suit the Arabio
character better than quill or metal
pens. Tho Arab, in writing, places the
paper upon his knee, or upon the palm
of his left hand, or upon a dozen or
more pieces of paper attached together
at the corners and resembling a thin
book, which he rests on his knee. The
ink used by the Arab is very thick and
gummy.

Although the quills used for pens were
chiefly from the goose, those from the
swan and crow were much esteemed;
and besides these, the ostrich, turkey
and other birds occasionally contributed
to the supply. Most of the manufac-
tured goose quills were from tho Nether-
lands, Germany, Russia and Poland.
Before the general introduction of nie- -

tallio pens, as many as 27,000,000 of
quills had been received in Great Brit-
ain from St. Petersburg in a single
year. Some idea of the number of
geese required to keep up such a supply
may be judged from the fact that each
wing produces about five good quills.
and that by careful management a goose
may afford ten quills during a year.-Whil- e

quill pens were in vogue the
occupation of a pen cutter or maker was
one of considerable importance; not one
in five of those who used pens could
make one, and scarcely half a century
has elapsed since a certain house in
Shoe lane, London, disposed of over
six million quill pens per annum. It
was also quite common at that time to
cut the barrels of quills into several
pens, each being affixed to handles
when used, as is now done with me
tallic pens.

The first notice that we find of steel
pens for writing is in 1803, when a Mr.
Wise, of London, constructed " barrel
pens" of that metal, mounted on bone
handles. These pens were expensive
and not very successful; they, however,
served a good purpose, as the forerun-
ner of a better article. Paver World.

HEALTH HINTS.
i

Try popcorn for nausea.
Try cranberries for malaria.
Try a sunbath for rheumatism.
Try ginger ale for stomach cramps.
Try clam broth for a weak stomach.
Try cranberry poultice for erysipelas
Try eating fresh radishes and yellow

turnips for gravel.
Try swallowing saliva when troubled

with sour stomach.
Try a wet towel to the back of the

neck when sleepless.
Try buttermilk for removal of freck es,

tan and butternut stains.
Try eating onions and horseradish to

relieve dropsical swellings.
Try to cultivate an equable temper

and don t borrow trouble ahsad.
Try taking your codliver oil in tomato

catsup, if you want to make it palat
able.

Try breathing the fumes of turpentine
or carbolic acid to relieve whooping
cough.

Try taking a nap in the afternoon if
you are going to be out late in the
evening.

Try a cloth wrung out from cold
water put about the neck at night for
sore throat. Dr. Footes Health Month ly.

The World's Letters.
Some recently compiled statistics

show that the total number of letters
sent by mail in all parts of the world in
1865 was 2,JU)U,UOO,000. In 1S77 the
number was increased to 4,020,000,000,
an average of 11,000,000 a day, or 127
each second. Of these Europe con-
tributed 3,036,000,000, America 700,- -

000,000, Asia 150,000.000, Africa 25,
000,000, and Australia 20,000,000. If
the present estimate or the world's
population (1,400,000,000), is correct,
the number of letters sent in 1877 by
mail to eash person in the world, was
three.

From the Wilmington (Del. Republican :

Mr. J. M. Scott, corner Third and Madison
BtreeU, had a remarkably fine horse cured
of the scratches by St. Jacobs Oil.

A clergyman of Cardiff, Wales, preach
ed upon our national sorrow from the
text: "I am distressed for thee, my
brother Jonathan."

An Indianapolis exchange mentions that
St. Jacobs Oil cured Mr. J. 11. Mattern, a
letter-carri- er of that city, of a severe sprain,
contracted in the war Dettoit (Mich )
Western Home Journal.

Among the Romans it was not un-asu-

to adopt children by will.

1 CiMim Will Hut
a Treatise uum tho Horse and his Diseases.
Book of 1CKJ pa.Kt-8- . Valuable to every owner
ot horses. 1 oBfttK'i stamps iukou. eouv pooi-pai- U

by Now yurkVNowrJpaiior L'uion, 160 Wol tb
btrutt, Iew iork,

Kon mrsrrrsiA, isrunFvnns, norressinn ot
spirits and general debility In tln;ir various
forms, also us a preventive Bprsinpt fever and
aguo aucl other intermittent fever, tho Fkiuio
rnmnioiUTT:n Ri.txtnor (Jamhaya, Hamc, marie
by Caswell. Hazard Co.. Now iork. and sold
by all drupgists, is the best tonic; and for
patients recovering from lbvor or other sickness
it has no equal.

Myrtkuy Solved. 1 ha (treat scrot nf the
wonderful success of Veoktine. It strikes at
the root of disease by purifying the blood, re
storing tho liver and kidneys to healthy action,
invigorating the nervous system.

Files and t1oinltnes.
box "Hough on Hats" keeps a house free

from flies, bod-bng- s, roaches rata, mice, oto.

There is but one way to cure baldness, and
that Is by using Cardolixe, a deodorized ex-

tract of petroleum, tho natural hair grower.
As recent ly improved, it is the only dressing
lor me hair that cultured poopte win use.

ATIEATTY'H PIANOFORTES --Mannlrleenl
;iiiiA'eura ml pisnofmtcB four very

bsnilsoine round corners, rosewood cces. three unisons.
Rest tv. m.li-- Ink. iron frMiiin. .tool hook hriTH.

tfttiti to i17 501 cmlonuc prices. H00 to tliRHI;
saieuionon Kutuuhiccu or money renumeii, suer one
year's use; I i'thi l'lnn.(in-.cs- , tl'J to caia-lcsi-

prl.-c- f.VHi to fHon:stniar i pianofortes of i he uni-
verse a thou hhIh testify ; write for mnmniolh list of

Ili-n- v'n I Klilnrt O IU i A Nf. cathnlrai,
church, i h.uiel. pallor, ,'() upwnnl. VlsltO' welcome!
ine cnrii,ie meeic p:i9M! .era; luiKirmeii catalogue piou- -

itivv edition) . A'Mrew or call upon
IU Ml', I, f. IIEtTTY, W!.ihmjtow, yKw Jimrr.

ItF.St'VF.n FItOM I1KATII.
William J. C.MiRhlin. of Somervllle. Maw., say Is

ho fall of 187C I was taken with bloedtnir of the itinCT,
followed by a Severn numb.. I loMt my nppot ito and
fliwh, and wan confined to my bod. In 1NT7 I waa ad-

mitted to the hospital. The doctors wild I had a hol
In my limp an bin aa a half-dolla- r. At ono tune a

went around that I was dead. I rbvo tip 1ioik,
but a friend told mo ot Prt. William Hall's IUi.kam
ron Til k I.tiNos. 1 cot abottle, when. tomyRurnrlse,
I commenced to feel bettor, and y I feel bettei
Mian for three years past. I writo this hnpliiit evei
ono alllicted with diseased Iuuks will tako Dn. Wil
liam Hall i Dalham, and bo oonviuced that con- -

suNi-rii- can be ouiiF.n. I can positively say it ha
dono nioro Rood than all tbe other medicines I hav
taken alnco my sickness.

33 Cents will liny a Trentlae upon the
Horse and his Diseases. Book of 100 panes. Valuahla
to every owner of horses. Postage stumps taken.
Kent poatiwid by NEW YORK NEWSrAI'EIl UNION.
150 Worth Street. Hew York.

The Illuminator.mm
The existence of Rood

fbclinsron tho part of the
French Nation lor

by the presentation
lnliown

of a
colossal bronxo figure of
Freedom holding eloll tho
torch of Mlierty. Jlenuty,
with usefulness, is com-
bined in this Immenseill work of art, as the bright,
blazing torch will serve
the purpose of a beacon
litfhtiutho harbor of New
York. There la nnother
figure which will clml-leiiR- e

larger praise and ad-
miration tli mi even the
great work above referred
to. 11 is illustrated Here-wit-

and represents tho need and worthy Ht.
Jacob, holdincalofl Inhishiiiid that Ih'IU'oji which
B ill guide aright all puilintf upon the sea of life,
whoMi waters nlxmnd with tho shoals and dan-
gerous places of sickness and . The light
it casta is designed to show thai Hr. Jacoiis Oil Is
the true and trusted means of keeping the body
on its proper course, and of easing and " righting
It should It be unfortunately cat upon the shoals
of rheumatism or other painful ailments. Thous-
ands of grateful ones throughout tho world have
proved tho value and felt the good of this Great
German Remedy, and nro glad to recommend It
to all needing the services of just such a remedy.
In this connection Mr. John 8. Uriggs, a well
known citizen of Omaha, Neb., told a newspaper
man that be was terribly nftlicted with an acute
attack of rheumatism in his back. The disease,
which had been preying upon him for years bad
drawn him out of shapo. Ho resorted to every
remedy known to physicians, but found no relief,
until he tried St. Jacoiis Oil. one bottle of which
effected a complete and rudicul cure. Another
case may Justify reference :

A VETRAX SEAMAN'S TR0UZIE.
Editor Inter-Occa- Chimpo, 111: I send you this,

feeling that the information conveyed w ill be of
material benclit to many of your readers. Ono
of our oldest citizons, Captain C. W. Boynton, the
Government Light-hous- e keeper at this point, is
probably one of the oldest teamen in America,
having sailed twenty-si- x years on salt water.
After this forty-si- years' servico his eyesight
failed him and he kept the Light at Chicago until
the Government built the Gross Point Light here,
when he was transferred. W hile seated in my
store this morning the Captain volunteered thefollowing written statement: "This is to certify
that I have been aillicted with rheumatism lortwenty (ai) years, both in my Bide and limbs. Iam happy to say that, after using less than two bot-
tles of the St. Jacobs Oil, I am entirely free from
pain, though still limping somewhat when walk-lu-

from long force of habit. C. W. IIoynton "
Keforriug to the foregoing facts, I might allude tonumerous similar cases thut have como to my
notice, but "a word to the wise is sufficient."

JoiiM Gokhkl, Pharmacist, Kvanston, 111

Ik Y N TJ i 'f

Should have such a knowledge of the renniremenU
of business as may bo obtained iu the

ROCHESTER 1H HI NESS I'M VEHSITY,
ltoclicster, N. V.

There is noothcrCoiiunntvial in thoennntr
thut is Imld in so htxh esteem by the bolter cluss o
busmoss men, that is putrunin-- bv so mat urn and cul.
livaled a diuw ot pupils, or that hau hu lurg a num.
her of grail nates iu lucrative and honorable limit mux
(Send fi.rcirc-ulars- . L. I.. Wl 1.1,1 A II 4, president

of Absorbing
Interest,

U commenced iu the .November number of
Arthur's Home Magazinp.

All new subscribers for rciclverpPC the, November and December No.IliLCof this year. TEBMs.SJayeur: 2 copies
aooplesij; 4 copies tti: 8 and one ex-

tra 112. -- For specimen number, containing
first chapters of " Iivor--d,"enr- l s.,
XaAiaUL'K&bU.l'hiiiultduhia, JC

grxsaesmmmBBmamm ur rr,lcr jq j

KIDDER'S PASTILLES .by mail. htoweilACg.

Living I'emon can learn to play Piano or
minutes. Musical talent or previous

practice uniiect-ssury- . Guide bv niail,.Vk-- . (stamps tak-en-

tSenti for circulars. L. W. Tcmans, tVAH b'wav.N.Y.

Ill CTS. can for the Htar Brjansled Banner 3 mos.
I Xulhina like It. '.lh year, b page, ill'd. Bwx-l- .

linens Iree. Add. 8. BANKuHliUle,J. H.

liHILl soWlilliarKl,Ul 1 J I I la. J. sufuma, Lebauoq. ouiu.
"1 I A YKAH AND LXI'ENWES TOSI AGI STS. Outfit free. Address
I I 1'. O. Vleltery. Augualu, .Me.

CAT WANTED to soli "stationeryOiXljluOm.jr Goods on commission. Send
stamp for terms. PHcK.MX VVU. CO., Warren, fa.

articles in the wurld: 1 Mintle Ve,
Auurcim ti my uruaiunf LM'truiu Mica.

YHIINH MPN If uu wouhUtru Tcl.fuihy in
i wuiiu iiih.ii four inoutliH, iiuU tie oertum of m

situation, aMrewi Valnnt!nelini., Ja,iitmllw. Wia.

ACiENTH WANTED for the Btt 'aruJ
HtHikiaud biblt t. 1'rice rvtUir4

a.i )xr i t. isaltcmai I'libUHtuiiy Co., ruilatltuma, fa.
i I T Learn liHk-litin- or TtUyraphy, tjjj(i

J Vj U mump to liurktye College, Saudunky, O.

t wetlt in your own town. Turnii ami f!i outnt
fitae. Add'a ii. Hai.lk'it & Co.,l'ortlaud,Maiiie.

WATCHES iSTE A44rast, 8uaoai4

VT U JLM O Sum Wul am Wmru; rnt.trarh. Fa,

K f tr 9fl per day at home. Hami le wor' h t free.
A I 11 tm Q t;iwH A. O.. 1'Ul :.id, M ..law.

Patty. Crtlnrti.M Fare,
forma, hollow cheek and lack-ltisl- r

eyes plainly mark tho dobililatod. They show
that tho blood laclts richness and the frams
vior, that digestion and assimilation, twin
functions, without tho vigorous discharge of
which tliefo oan ue no snoti iiuiik an suium-t- ,

are disordotod and weak. To tho foeblo, in-

firm and lean, Hoitnttor'sj Htomaoh liittors
siiecialry commends itself. 1'roofs, were such
noceswarr, might bo multirriiori ad infinitum,
to show ihat wanlnjf yitality is but tho profaoe
to exhausting disease, and that, in order to

a bulwark against the latter, vigor
nitiHl be increased, not only by Judicious nu-

trition, and the selection of easily assimilable
articles of diet, but by removing- that not
easily surmounted nlwtsolo to health imper-

fect digestion. For faulty digestion the Hitters
is the most popular and amply tested of reme-

dies, strengthening tho stomach, fertilizing
the Mood and banishing ovory dyspep io
symptom. Moreover, it la a standard remedy
for chilis and fovor, rheumatism, constipation
and biliousness.

Act well at the moment, and you have per-
formed a good aotion to all eternity,

Dn. It. V. rmncp,, JliilTalo, N. V.: Rear Pit
I have advised many ladies to try your "Fa-

vorite Proscription," rind never see it fail to do
more than you advertise Yours truly,

Mrs. A. M. RNKiy,
111 Bates street, Indianapolis, Ind.

Tiunos don't turn up In this world until
somebody turns them up.

Young, middle-age- d or old men, suffering
from nervous debility and kindred weak-
nesses, Bhonld scud Una stamps for latpe treat-
ise, giving successful treatment. Sv'ont.D's

Mkdival Association, ISuflalo,
N. Y.

Who would venture on the journey of life, if
compelled to begin it at me end I

If yon are bilious take Dr. Fiorco's " Pleas-
ant rnrfrativo Toilets," tho original "Liltlo
Liver 1'iils." Of alldnipgists.

Love's like the measles, all the worso when
it comes late in life.

Colonel John C. Whlrnrr,
Of Atlanta, On., says ho owos his life to War-
ner's 8afo Kidney and Liver Cure.

Ah, how sad and vain a thing la regrot, when
too late I

Vegrtihe
Ciiretl Her.

Mkli.evpf, Kv.
Pr. H. It. HTFvrus Hear Sir 1 must st:ito thatyour VcKctino deserves to be called a valuable blood

purifier, renovator ami Invltioratorof the wholo s.s-iet-

My wife suffered for a lennthof time with a
scrofula soroon the loir. She took several bottles of
VoKotine. The results were surprising: it cured her,
while all the former rumcdios failed to give satisfac-
tion. lteiKt-tfully-. T.F. THICK.

I know tho above to bo true.
1IKNKY WEUTHMK1FU.

DruKKlut and Aitothorary, l.lu Monmouth St.

Vkoftikk For eradicating all Impurities of the
blood from the system it has imoioal. It has never
failed to effect a cure, giving tone and streuxtli to
tho system debilitated by disease.

Vegetine
PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

D'TO!'" MA"" 1ST7- -
Ms. IT. H.

Dear Air 1 have been nslnjr Venotlns for soma
time with the. greatest satisfaction, and can highly
rooommeud it as a Kreat cleanser ami purifier of theblood. J. L. HANAPOK1).

Taator of Etflcaton B'Hiaro M. K. Church.

Nervousness and all derangement of the nervoussvstem are usually connected with a diseased oondi.tlou ol the blood. Debility is a froqueut accompani-ment. The first thlnit to be dous is to improve thecondition of the blood. This is accomplished by
takiimVeRetine. It is a nerve medicine, and pos.
sessea a controlllnir power over the nervous system

Thousands Hiieak Veiretlne Is acknowledged andrecommended by phyKb-iai- anil aKithecaries to bothe heat purifier anil cieatisorof the blood vet dis-
covered, and thousands in Us praise who havo
beon restored to health.

Vegetine.
PREPARED BY,

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine i Sola bv All ItruuoM.
nd their IIF.IKSPV-Qninin-

Rcr. houlil all send for
hmM WUhUll.llUMimilxnmonf l),.
wonderful paper, the i.Urt nml Holiiter, pub-
lished at WaxhiiiKton, I). ('.. it coutaius .stories of thaWar, Camp Life, the llattle.tleld, and a
thout-an- thiiiKS ot interest to our country's

It is the great soldiers' pa-r- . It contains all
tbe Laws and Instructions relating to Pensions and
llmuitiea for soldiers and their heirs. Kvcry ex.sol-die- r

should enroll hia name under the Wot'lil andholdier banner at once, tibt pages, lurtv mi-
nium, weekly. 81 a year. HaniplM free. Addr
World and toldlrr, Box !nn. Washington. I. C.

Tf .mi anln. - . u
lm i KiK Sjtof

wi naiuiuy lunuKuuil Ills Kiiousle,
J ho llov Ihs-to- & Trick Nlonkev:
The author, E. II. Foote, II. 1).
Illustrated contents five.

11111 Put if you're fond of lots o' fun.Just buy tlie I'ulTnpileoni
For Miuric Lanterns areoutuons.
The l'olv. is a Picture-gu-n

tor photograi lis of snv ops.

Hoi Tiew York City.

I i "7 T UukUoJ. t nK. Utoriatur., I l'g0 Vf K"pII- i e llmo TuU. I J 11 mo vul. btuidtotudy If MfiaMV cloth ;oiilJ.wtwuDd foruulviucu. II FrZm.

MANHATTAN BOOK 00 , is W. Hth Bi.. N T. P.O. Box MM.

CIV WUT WAHTK MflHKTI YnunV m or i4

fsftoa. ot m inn r.m, n i ti tk.th i.m
l.triGOKATK UtcUAlR Mtsi.ir.U'1 U hun,l,H(,l.try thtugrMa ttisviltn JifirT hwh Im KCVkH YBT
PMLKD. Hand UN LT HIT CMNTH t Hr. J. (it). Ik. A,

$72 A WEEK, til a day at home eaally made. Costly
Outfit free. Add Tuua A Co., Auvuata,Malua.

Ixltil.
orKaiiasenerallv,
AUill'.- ,11AS.I 'i,ifi ,,,VD..i?J',Vtlf?""

Htrect, KKW YOltK; Hi) Wabaah Ave.. eui

II
kwalMll

o
ttf!i

A full of these valnoble
pleta cure, lualleu t addrt-- s on

ooo

B II XJ,.j 21 E.JL

im Ik
(Tli Is engraving represents the bung! In a healthy stats.)

A STANDARD REDEDY

IN MANY
For Cntiffhu. Cold", (Voiip, llrnncliltl" and air

other aneetlona of the TinniH and 1,1 MJS, U
s'ands unrivaled and utterly tM'yondallcoiii)ieUtion.

nntTCJTTMnrTiTVP PAQ1?Q .
'.IIS .11 lllll I I I III I H 1 lll 1
All VU1IUU1I11 X J. I U VUWUM

It aip: laches soliear a siwlfle) that. Tflnpfy.lrB
jier cent, are perinatietitlv cured where flw direivs
lions are strictly compiled with. There is unehsmi.
cul ar other tnnredlcuts to harm theyouuii orpwL

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORrMf

J. N. HARRIS &7c6., Proprietor,
CINCINNATI, Ot

VOX SALE ByTlI DRU6GJSTS.

MANUFACTORY

Anil Depot

4G5 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN.

Important to the Invalids of America.
l'l. Xttwr lVVFN'TIIIV In lliw

WOlir.r is the "WII.SON1A" lUAtJNKTIC(jaicik:ts.
They cure l'.V F.HY K011M OF D1SF.ASE known 0

man, without medicine, changes of diet, cr occupa-
tion, joo.ooo l'r.ltNONS, oui-- HKI.l'I.I.HS IN VA-

LIUM, nro now rcJotciiiK lu tho blesaiiipi of
HEALTH.

All cheeks and K.sliifflce orders for " WILSON! A. "
nuts tiuit be made pavabbi to WU. WILSON, 44iV
1TLTON ST., llltuOKLVN.

Send tor cimiln, pi n e lint and other mcinornd
Hi" "WILSOMA."

We Klve from the list ot thousands of" W1LSOS7A
patients the lotlowlnir

ItEfltKSEXTATIVR ItEFFMENCEfl:
Iton. Horatio Kevinonr, V.I I N. V.: Hon. Peter

Cooper. Hon. Thnrlow Weed, t'oiiiuiodore ( K. Oar-rlso- n,

ttoiieral S. Jnduo lii-- l'arsons, of
N. V. Citv; J. It. llovt (iiiere.liantl, Nprucn Ht., N. Y.i
I). V. Fairwi-.itlier- , (inerrhaiil). Spruce St., Jt. Y.; F
It. Mlim-o- n hoeri hnutl, Sprt'ce St., N. V.i Thomas
Hull, 1st lllliiloii rook I ; Colimel Jiavant
Clark, hi K. 4ih St., N.V.; Hon. John Mitchell Itniaa-liri- 'i

). lirooklvn; Mix. lLKohh,;iiiS Wvclioll HI..I1 kh iL.

DESIRABLE

rlim HOL
On land within hour of Philadelphia
and 10 hours of .New Vork City by It. It.

to S1C per Aero,
ON TWELVE YEARS' TIME.

Oood ojieninR for persons with capital to eondnct
make brick, wood manulai-tiiriuc- , ranninq

and veifetable. No intonlcatliiK lienors sold
in the colony. Twenty-fiv- e houses on tho Tract.

Jf'or full particulars address

ICLICJ GHANOIE,
otallon A, NEW YORK CJTY.

5.000 AkiiIm tuiili-- l latr of

GARFIELB.
It contains the full hlsfory of his nohle and eventful
life and dastardly assasMinatiou. Hurylcal treatment,

, funeral obseipiiea, etc. Tha iiost chain of
jour lite to inaUe-iiioiie- llewaroof ' catch innny"
liiiitatlous. This Istheonlv ainhentla and fully l!
luftrateil life of our Martyred
poi'traits. Lvtin terms to audits. Circulars free.

H Si 101!
I'HrannV l'ui'sHlivt

Blood, and will completely chaiio the blood in tha
enlire sssti-- lu three mom ha. Anv isrson who
will take nun pili each nluht from 1 to l'i mav b
reston d to health, if such a thin;; bo iKisaihle.
hold evorvwhet-- or sent liy miil for 8 letter stamiia.

I. rs. Johnson ( o., lioatou, Alaa-k- .

foiinerly 1 1 ii mtor. Die.

1'I.AYHt PI.AYHt I I, A YH I PI.AYSIFor lt adinij Clitl-s- , for Amateur Theatricals, Tom.
I'lavSjIirawinu-ltoo- l'lavs.I airv Plavs.Eth.

loiiiaa ila, Oiilda llooks, Simikers, ranUirulioes,
Tatdeau Liuhta,. LiKhts, Colored i"ire,

Cork, Theatrical Face l'mparations, Jarley'si
W Works, V Iks, Jicaj-da- WonstachiHi, Costmneo.
Charades and Taper Hcencry, Suw CataloaTies aetii
frue.eoiitainlnK lull and prices. H4SI
I El. 1IIKM II A-- MN, :SH. Utn St.. New York,

SOLD 1 1 1 AGENTS WANTED

50,000 GARFIELD
rrot unelu illusirultxl. 'I heioii-- ,

LutiiuLst Wi irk t. out. Rain 1. liHm.U... ILIl.Clilll
old. Outnt 3le. Address

V. It. IU.AOK AI.X &- - CO.,
33 Ort at Jones Street, New York City.

PENSIONS.
ARE PAtDTrr inMUr duablrrj hw ftroMon.r otncrwiie. A n vikr .n. knri ins. nfner. teorej. ICL'KJ I KK, if butalijihti.. vf L,uii(c or irlrw Velm fttv m

tDsim. UnUrr new law tttoaikndi r n.
titled to n of peailo. Widowi, or-
phans and depcDiieot fattier or nothcra ol
poldien net inioa. 8nd V ilamp for co
i'cniMiu and Houutv AoU, Addra,
P. H. FltiKrald & Co.. Claim Apnti,

InditLimiollK. InJ. Krrr Lu Iitri. lianktmr ( n.
mui Ww'ICcntriU pmkt.botbof Indiaiiauali..

ular
A

Improvements New Styles New Catalogue.
THE FJIAROiy At 14 A r1 1 in odoap!..raiiisaiia a r-- a is v
Whose cabinet or parlor organs have won BiOHisTHONons at avinT onb of the twnra."JSSitSS'i'il ,hHi" ,ll!,Ulv A"'n V.n- - which ha "a"u7Zind wonh(ikkatkr i'iiA imi kovkmpmh in tiu ir tiruanil"".x"f.ti"?'?'i the first introducthni t this msuVniH mby them, twenty
kmitn. iu:. r:; ,...v.r.?, ".rvi.r K ' aio im.p

i" ' Vu.- '.' "l .owni i'uii-i;h- ; .hi. foi. i.it una upward,ffimorf,
tnlnkliir! pur liaiim', will be sent ri tr ,n,ip,t.

Ai 'Iremout btreut. ilUSiON; U ivast 11th
alMiut which

or
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store,
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weeks
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' Enolcwe one three-oen- t stamp with your address, and I
wlli return you by mall twelve assorted elegaut chromo
cards, or a set of 5 lt " Marguerite " eurds. I could not
afrord to iHw you those elegant cards woro U not that I
will expect you to read the document I shall cncloso with
thorn. Should you wish both BtU cnuloso two tureo-cc- nt

stumps. Address
W. .Tbwni.nob Dbmorkst, 17 i:nt UtU St. Now York.

liVil
TDt. MTETT A UK'S ITEADAriTK PIU.3 euro most iwrnerfully In I very

ahort Uroe both bICK and MiJICVOCli IHiAJACln: ud wlulo netimr onthe nervous systeiu, cleanse Uie stomach cf excess of bile, liroduoliig ategular heallby action of Uie bovrela.

ino
alza lios

any

HOMES.

Wiiolesale

An1..

ES

fruit

I'lne

nun rrrv,r,?

Jill

v wt iu uruip;u(4a( so. Bote X'ropneiors,
UKOVIi CIITM ICAJ. COMI'ANY, liultlmore, Md.

PIIXS. with full directions for a com- -
receipt of ulu. tliree-ce- ut postage
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